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Case Furthers Trend Limiting
rost-Appeal Judge Challenges

I
S

By Jens B. Koepke

ection 170.6(a) (2) of the Code of

.

Civil Procedure provides that a
peremptory challenge "may be

'Rade following reversal on appeal of a
tEial court's decision, or ... of a trial
q,urt's final judgment, if the trial judge in
prior proceeding is assigned to coo~ct a new trial on the matter." Code of

ttl"

Qivil Procedure Section 170.6(a) (2).

iYI,tt hough this statute seems straightfor+rd enough, what constitutes a "new
" has been the subject of great confu, n and varying court interpretation.
•

~

The 2nd District
Court of Appeal's
recent opinion in Burdusis l}. Superior

Court, 133 CalApp.4th
88 (2005) took direct
aim at trying to divine
the meaning of "new
~-'-~=~'-"'1 trial," and in doing so
Ji}
added a voice for CUf,=,'UTIGATION
tailing the applicability
~,

of post~appeal chal-

¥lenges, In short, BurJusis limits the use of the post-appeal
"'remptory challenge to when the trial
<$>urt's decision addressed the merits of,

of terminated, the case. However, other

tecedent takes a broader view of what
'iew trial" means, and tmtil the Supreme

'Wmrt settles the issue in civil cases,
Itactitioners remain free to argue either
IDle of cases.
~: In Burdusis the plaintiff appealed the
~ial

court's refusal to certify his wage
L1aim class action. '111C Court of Appeal
leversed and remanded with direction
that the trial court reconsider its ruling
in light of a recent Supreme Court decision and an appellate court opinion.
On remand, the plaintiff filed a
peremptory challenge to the trial judge
under Section 170.6(a)(2), which the
judge rejected. The plaintiff sought 'r\TIt
relief. The Court of Appeal agreed to
hear the writ, but affirmed the denial of
the peremptory challenge.
The Court of Appeal held that, to avoid
encouraging judge-shopping, the statute
should not be liberally construed.
Instead, it conduded that the post-apvcal
peremptory challenge could only be
used~if "the' renland was from review of a
decisio'n that either addresSC'd the merits
or otherwise terminated the case." Since
a trial court is barred from considering
the merits of a case on a class certIDe-a,
tion motion, the court reasoned th(' cha~
lenge should not apply there.

in arriving at its relatively narrow COl>
::;trudion of what a "new trial" b uad:,;'
the statute, the Court of Appeal relied 0';;
t.he only Supreme Court decision in t..Itis

t:~~~~ ;~~~ct:~):~), ~:~t~·~~a~~~~~;h~

"broke the pattern of appellate decisions
advancing ever more generous interprer.ations of the term 'new trial''' (internal
quot.es omitted.)
in Peracchi, the Supreme Cow·t detCF
mined that a remand solely for resen+
tencing did not fit under the definition of
"new trial" in criminal cases, and thus
Section 170.6 did not apply. Peracchi
expressly limited its discussion to the
unique "context of criminal proceed·
ings," looking to the narrower definitions
of new trial in the Penal Code and spedfi\.'ally distinguishing the broader interpretation of "new trial" that the <.;ourts and
tile Legislature had crafted in civil cases.
remains to be seen how far Peracchi
74: cxtencied into the civil arena.
Cuurt of
decisions.
cmtext,
lleld that lb.
mu~\

"be liberally construed in

h4V{;{ of all£t'FJing a peremptory chalJ1""lj
11 challenge should be denied
thf? statute absolutely forbids it."
Inc. v. Roberts & Murgan, 110 Lal.1\j)p.41fft
1355 (2003); accord Hendershot v.
or Court, 20 CalApp.4th 800 (1993).
A H:cent case exemplifies tltis broader
;fJtt"rprdation of "new trial." In Pfeiffer
Venice Properties v. Superior Court. 107
Cai.App.4th 761 (2003), the COllrt held
Section 170.6 applied after the appdlate
court reversed the trial court's denim of
attorney fees under the anti·SL!\?L'
statute, and remanded for reconsidera-lion of the attorneys' fees motion.
TIle court held that what constitutes a
"new trial" under the statute '''dot's nut
turn on whether the issue(s) to bel"t:'solved on remand are limited, but what
the court must do to resolve them. li the
court's function is merely a ministerial
act (such as the recalculation of interest),
the IstatuteJ does not apply. Ii, however.
the court must conduLi an actual retrial.
even if that trial involves only one issue,
fhe court may be disqualified.'" PfeifJer.
spp al~o Hendershot. TIle Courl of Apj.X"aJ

ruled that since "the trial court mtist
make factual findings" on remand ill the
attorneys' fees motion, "!ill will be aetiing
in more than a ministerial manner." amI
thus section 170.6 applied. P{£iffir. QtI>er
courts have taken an equally broad view
of what constitutes a "new trial":
• Partial reversal of a sununary ~~
ment and remand for further factual 'pr0-

ceedings. Stubbkfield Construction Ce. "
Soperior Court. 81 Cal.App.4lh 762
(2l)OO).

application of the narrow definition of

"new trial" in the Penal Code.
And, obviously, if the appellale court
reverses a tennination of a civil case on

renlaDd lor re...lution of factual ~
re!P"'dit!g reslilulion of moneys ah~
paid by the viclon"us iu<lllml>nt ~"'"
Hendershot.
• Judgmenl in partnership dissolution
case was partially reversed and remand~d fo~ re-consideration of a single evidentiary Issue. Stegs investments It Superior
Court, 233 CaI.App.3d 1991.
By contrast, some other recent court
decisions. like Burdusis, have taken a flaf·
rower view of the meaning of "new tnar:
• Reversal ofthe trial courfs ruJilJg on
ch~lce of law With direction to applyDinOls law as, th~ case proceeded r~
no fe-exanunation of factual issues. .$RIte
Fann Mutual Automobile insurance Oi u
Soperior Court, 121 Cal.App.4lh 4!1O
-,

"'" ",'
,

·'C·l Ie,.

'.i,iv~ I.,,;)

:,~t:t,1 :'}

If one's concern is
about any potential
bias by a reversed
trial judge upon
remand, one will
take a broad view of
what rulings
constitute a 'new
trial.' If one's
concern is that upon
remand, the parties
will engage in jUdgeshopping, one will
take a more narrow
view.
• Reversal of defense iu<lllml>nt •

:lirection to enter judgment for PJaintiffs
md remand for further proceecling:s to
:letermine the plaintiffs' damages was
lot covered, since only new factual daJn..
Iges issues would be resolved Oft
·emand. rather than a re-examinaticm of

he factual liability issues thai supported
l~e erroneous judgment Paterno v. Supelor Court, 123 CaI.App.4th 548 (200t),
. • Reversal of summary judgment with
lirections to specifically state the factual
nd legal reasons for granting judgment,
ut not addressing the merits of the trial
?urt's conclusion. Geddes v. Superior
<Jurt, 126 CaI.App.4th 417 (2005).

argue that since the trial court i~
going to have to use its discretion to n",
evaluate whether monetary sanctions ar(
appropriate and whether any further COinp1iance is enough to avoid evidentiary SCUll"'
lions, the challenge should be allowed.
If the focus is on whether there i:judge-shopping, one would lean awa:
COUlo

app~·

the merits, i.e., a summary judgment,

from permitting a challenge. And

this will trigger the statute. On the other

ing the Burdosis lest - did this addre"
the merits or result in termination one could argue that since this only deal!
with one element of the plaintiff:defamation case, and re-trial would not
deal with the merits at all. but ratlwi
monetary discovery sanctions, use 01 ~
challenge is not warranted.
Given the dicey strategic consider;;·
lions always present when decidill,k:
whether to risk making a perempt\Jr~.
challenge against a judge, the choke 1<
attempt one after reversal 011 appt',<
should be approached carefully. BurduS1.'
provides helpful analysis and g(j\J"~
anununition for those advocating a mor,
narrow construction of the provision
but it by no means settles when the challenge applies and when it doesn't

end of the spectrum, if the reversal only
requires a ministerial act by the trial

• Partial reversal of a judgment ;lim£!

(2004)~'-

What all Ihese cases tell us abonl
when Ihe posl-appeal peremplory challenges apply is nol entirely clear. In ctinlina1 cases, Peracchi reigns and calls for

court, i.e., entering judgment for the vic~
!orious party, the statute will nol apply.
But as to all the civil cases that fall in
between these poles, practitioners are

left to sort out the differing approaches

ofthe courts.

Burdusis and its predecessors would
:focus on whether the trial court's original decision addressed the merits - as
9PPOSCd 10 some procedural aspect - tlf
the case or whether it terminated the

,-,. By C<lntrast, ~ /ilmice and its
~±;~,bft~:rs f01:u,s On wlJ;ei'b,e:r, qpon
remand, the trial court would have to
_ e diserelillnary or factuaI~
lions, rather than simply _ _ SOllle
ministerial task
And although Burd...is ."'-'<US righl
that the trend appears w be toward a
narrower interpretation of -DC"W mal ~
until the Supreme Court rules in a
case, litiganls remain free to _
the
cases that have taken a br<Gder riew of
the term.
One clue as to why ooorts howe taken
these differing approaches _lie in
how they define the purjlOSe'S bdJiOdthe
po~t~appeal peremptory cbaJ:ieItge,

cM1

WhlCh the Legislature added t6"the
sla~t.e in 1985.
tJ~rdusis ,~mphasized that limits ~
.;~pto"ry t;:~engesJ "are vigoiou~
~, .beCause of "the dangers presented by judge--shopping." Pfeiffer
V"'W£, on the other halld. opined-that
the statute was amended "out of cont.'eJl1

that a judge who had been reversed
might be biased against the party WhCl

suceessfully appealed thai judge's de..ision."
.If one's concern is about any potential
bIas by a reversed trial judge upon
remand, one will take a broad view 01.
what rulings constitute a "new trial." If
one's concern is that upon remand, the

partie,s will engage in jUdge--shoppiD&one Will take a more narrow view.
A common situation provides a helptal
example of how Ihese differiJIg
approaches could play out. A trial c _
as an evidentiary discovery sanction in ~
private figure defamation case, or~
that the jury will be instructed that
reporter's negligence should be
sumed,

The reporler appeals, and the '
of Appeal reverses with direction
fl.te trial court first issue monetary

tions, before considering eviden"
sanc-tions. Does this trigger a "new

by the trial co uri, and thus
JlCTClIlPlory challenge?
lI'lhe focus is on whether the
trW court might harbor -~-;;.~ Mimu:<
_ard the scofflaw reporter, thefl Or"
~ lean loward aDo~ a Chllllei>gf
And mdeed, If Ofle applies the Pfeiff"
Jimict test - are discretionary or factua]
~ going 10 have 10 be made - Ol}<k
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